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Cold October
Savannah Berry

This is my first tab, so please be nice!

Capo 3

D
Homecoming and I don t think I m going
G
After everything i d rather be alone
Bm                             C
And stay at home and watch tv, pretend that this ainâ€™t killing me
D
I never thought the two of us would end this way
G
And now youâ€™re acting like you donâ€™t know my name

Bm
What happened to those August nights?
C
When you where there you held me tight

D
You and me were sitting in the summer sun
G
Crazy in love but just too young
Bm
Now Iâ€™m a little bit older
C
Itâ€™s been a cold October
D
Everybody says Iâ€™m gonna be alright
G
But sixteen donâ€™t feel so young tonight
Bm
I feel a little bit older
C
Itâ€™s been a cold October
C        D
Cold October

D
Fireworks going off all night long
G
Singing out loud to our favorite song
Bm
Nothing could tear you away



C
We saw each other everyday

D
And Maybe Iâ€™m still sitting here in your t-shirt
G
Maybe I lie still saying that it donâ€™t hurt
Bm
Autumn came in such a rush
C
Whyâ€™d you have to give us up?

D
You and me were sitting in the summer sun
G
Crazy in love but just too young
Bm
Now Iâ€™m a little bit older
C
Itâ€™s been a cold October
D
Everybody says Iâ€™m gonna be alright
G
But sixteen donâ€™t feel so young tonight
Bm
I feel a little bit older
C
Itâ€™s been a cold October

D
Three words that
G
mean nothing
Bm
Ever since you 
C
said goodbye
D                G               Bm    C
Three months but it feels like a lifetime

D
You and me were sitting in the summer sun...
G
Crazy in love but just too young
Bm                          C
Now Iâ€™m a little bit older, itâ€™s been a cold October
D
Everybody says Iâ€™m gonna be alright
G
But sixteen donâ€™t feel so young tonight
Bm                         C
I feel a little bit older, Itâ€™s been a cold October



D                   G
Itâ€™s been a cold October yeah,yeah
Bm          C       D
Itâ€™s been a cold October
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